316-734-6845
rick@shopkansasfarms.com
shopkansasfarms.com

Facebook Group: facebook.com/groups/shopkansasfarms
Facebook Page: facebook.com/shopkansasfarms
IG: @shopkansasfarms
Twitter: @FarmsShop
shopkansasfarms.com

FUN FACTS:

•
•
•
•

Less than two percent of the American population are farmers, yet
they feed 98 percent of the rest of us.
Ninety-six percent of the farms in America are family farms.
You can buy your food direct from a farmer. It’s delicious, you can feel
good feeding it to your family, and you’ll benefit a farm family in the
process!
Shop Kansas Farms is the bridge connecting you to the people who
grow and raise your food.

SIGN UP
FOR THE

Buy Food
from Kansas Farms
The mission of Shop Kansas Farms is to connect consumers
(that’s you!) to the wonderful farm and ranch families of
Kansas to purchase meat, dairy, veggies, and other homegrown products for human consumption direct from the
people who grow it!

SHOP
KANSAS
FARMS

NEWSLETTER
While you’re on
our website,
shopkansasfarms.com
be sure to sign up
for our newsletter,
via the pop-up, to get
all the latest updates
from Kansas farms.

TIMELESS TRADITIONS. MODERN MEANS.

WHAT IS SHOP KANSAS FARMS?
A Facebook group - Rick McNary, of Potwin, began the Shop
Kansas Farms Facebook group one evening in April 2020 as the
pandemic began to impact supply chains. After eating a dinner
of wonderful beef he had purchased directly from a local farm,
his wife, Christine, mentioned that the meat counter was
empty at the grocery store. He started the Facebook group to
connect farms and ranches he knew that sold food they raised
directly to consumers, then invited his friends to join. Within
the first seven days, 50,000 members joined; with more than
100,000 more joining within two years. The group continues
to grow, with new consumers and producers joining each day.
A website with searchable map/directory - In response to
requests for a map where consumers could search for nearby
producers, Rick and Christine designed a website, complete
with an interactive map, and thus began Shop Kansas Farms, LLC.

www.shopkansasfarms.com/map

HOW IT WORKS
BUYERS: HOW TO BUY ON SHOP KANSAS FARMS

SELLERS: HOW TO SELL WITH SHOP KANSAS FARMS

Website - www.shopkansasfarms.com
1. Start your search on the Shop Kansas Farms website.
2. Search our interactive map, listing more than 1,100 Kansas farms selling
direct to consumers. www.shopkansasfarms.com/map
3. Still can’t find what you’re looking for? Utilize our search engine or visit
our Facebook group.

Website - www.shopkansasfarms.com
1. “Add a Listing” to create a free business listing and be added to our
interactive map. Please note, this step must be completed before you can
sell on the Facebook group.

Facebook - www.facebook.com/groups/shopkansasfarms
1. Join and follow the Shop Kansas Farms Facebook group.
2. Read and agree to all rules in order to join.
3. Scroll through posts (it’s good to do this regularly as new posts are made
all the time).
4. Utilize the search function to find specific item(s) you are seeking.
5. Be diligent. Ask questions, make sure you understand and are comfortable
with the process. We cannot police or vet every offer on the Facebook
group.

Facebook - www.facebook.com/groups/shopkansasfarms
1. Join the Shop Kansas Farms Facebook group.
2. Read and agree to all rules before joining or posting. Please read
carefully - only certain things can be sold on the Facebook group. For
future reference, rules can be found at:
www.facebook.com/groups/shopkansasfarms/manage_rules
3. Familiarize yourself with the laws surrounding your particular product
to ensure you do not, knowingly or unknowingly, break any laws. For legal
questions, contact the Kansas Department of Agriculture at:
https://agriculture.ks.gov/contact-us
5. New posts must be approved by admins. We advise saving a copy of
your post before submitting should it be rejected and need reworked.
6. Include “Find us on the Shop Kansas Farms website/directory” in every
post. It’s also good to include location and delivery/shipping options.

